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September 22, 1969
I~

Mr . Tom W . Parish
Ridglea West Church of Christ
3900 Southwest Boulevard
Fort _Worth, Texas

. ~

Dear brother Parish:
~

·

Thank you so much for the invitation to be with you at the
Area-wide Youth Rally . I appreciate the efforts being · made
to present this-as a monthly challenge to your youth .
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Unfortunately, after checking both airline schedules out of
Abilene, I could not make any kind of cont1ections to be in
Fort Worth for your afternoon session and still be here for my
Sunday morning and evening commitments . At this point, I
· cannot request being absent for those services .
Thank you aga in and give my regards to your young people,
and my thanks to those who considered me for this opportunity .
May God bless you as you continue to plan this meeting, and
in all other efforts for His glory .
Your brother,

John Allen Chalk
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3900 Southwest Boulevard
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76 116
Telephones:
PErshina 7,:6415
P~rshing 8-3383 .
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The time will be
vided this date is op
really love to have fo
During the past several
weeks,
the teenagers
have actively
participated in the Impact
Christ
Campaign.
This experience
has developed
in
them a keener
interest
in serving
others,
and a much deeper
dedication
to Christ.
Consequently,
this would be a very opportune
time for one
whom they have a lot of respect
for to come and speak to them.
We really
will vicariously

hope you will be able to accept
get you where the people are.
For

this

God's

Glorification,

Tom W. Parish
Youth Director
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